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Mallavale Farm Wedding Packages

Intimate Package
(Up to 30 people including the bridal couple)

 

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple in the Mallavale Farm cottage

- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant

- Your wedding flowers

- Professional photography including 100 images edited and available as digital

download (6 photographers to choose from)

- Brides hair and make up (at the Mallavale Farm cottage)

- Tasmanian gourmet platter for when you’re getting ready or for your

celebration afterwards

- Your ceremony set up and basic styling

- Witnesses for your ceremony (if required)

Total cost: $4,400.00 
(based on non Saturday dates)

Romance Package 
(minimum of 30 guests+)

 

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple in the Mallavale Farm cottage

- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant

- Your wedding flowers

- Professional photography including 200 images edited and available as digital

download (6 photographers to choose from)

- Brides hair and make up (at the Mallavale Farm cottage)

- Your ceremony set up and styling including florals and chairs for guests (24)

- Grazing table for 30 people for after your ceremony

- Wedding cake for 30 people (flavour and style to be advised)

Total cost: $7,000.00
(based on non Saturday dates)

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

 

Offering spectacular views of Bass Strait and the breathtaking North West

Tasmanian coastline, Mallavale Farm is situated just 2km from idyllic Boat

Harbour beach.
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Tailored Package
(minimum of 50 guests+) 

 

We are able to tailor a package to your specific requirements for both your

ceremony and reception and options can include:

- Marquee and portable toilets, tables, chairs etc

- Reception set up and styling 

- Catering options

- Signage

- Additional hair and make up

- Additional florals

- Videography

- Additional accommodation for guests

 

Please contact us for more details.


